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THE SEMI 11-8-55#9-a
HThe basic need of the *iorld is spirituality. The issue be­
tween free people and Communism is not economic.„.the issue 
is the preservation of the freedom of man as a living soul o'*
Gen. Douglas MacArbhur
- amounted to $108*88. The program of giving to Puller Alumni mission­
aries will begin immediately. (If any still wiBn to give their tithe of tithe please leave 
it at the Reception Desk). It is written: «Bring the full tithes into the storehouse, that 
there may be food in my house; and thereby put me to the test, says the Lord of hosts, if I 
will not open the windows of heaven for you and pour down for you an overflowing blessing0H
Mal„ 3:10Go t h a m s  to A1 Jepson and Fred and Jeri Bush for the fine time had by all at X-Night Sat. 
evening. If previously planned engagements made you lose out on it, don’t make the same mis­
take twice. Jot the date down now for our next student body social— December 13. Ites our 
annual Christmas tarty]
ADVANCE NOTICE: The Christian Heritage Lecture series 
Hamm of Wheaton is to deliver the lectures. set for April 2-6. Dr. S. Richey
B A S m B A ^ C H M ®  - The Seminary basketball team will play this evening«s game (Nov. 8th) at 
Pasadena City College at 9 p.m. instead of at Marshall Jr. High as previously scheduled.
|PjLJALE - The Library is disposing of part of a collection of books recently purchased. 
Prices as marked. Books arc on truck beyond Miss Jamison’s desk. First come, first served.
PRACTICAL WORK - See Mr. Cox, Room 224
1. Independent Church in Los Angeles in need of a student to take charge of a youth group 
on Sunday evenings. The group is not large but could be built up.
Presbyterian Church in North Hollywood in need of an experienced student in youth work. 
(.High school age); this is part time work and remunerative.
—  OPPORTUNITY FOR JgyiSTEP.ING TO THE AGED. There has opened up, in connection with our pro- 
gram in pastoral counseling, an opportunity to administer pastoral care and counsel to the 
aged in a Christian home for the aged. It is intended that the program will begin second 
quarter and will continue the third quarter with a Seminar on the Pastoral Care of the Aged. 
Any person with pastoral experience, counseling experience, or some experience with and con­
cern for the aged may inquire further of Dr. Granberg.
CHAPEL SCHjjDULE — Tuesday — Dr0 Woodbridge
Wednesday- Prayer (meeting together)
Thursday - The Rev. Robert Dennis, Conservative Baptist Ass’n.
Friday - panel discussion of international students,*Wbat the Nationals 
Think of the Passionary4 —  F.K.F.
